
How to del In Print.
The qut'titioti ofteu uked by heninners

bow they can rem h n publisher, arnl the
reply U that the latter etui be reached, like
any other business man. He is always
ready fur anything that is except tonally
pood, but iu niot all vonnp w ritera thinktheir mu productlona of this characterbe 1 obliged to intlu-- t much paiu bv the
aimor-- t Inevitable reply, " IkilLued.'witn
thank.'' The publisher beeps a "reader"'who i:i-e- cr everv work sent In. but he
tKeueral'y make cbort work of It. A

tlance tt tlie title, a rapid survey of theKai.ty, atul tbeu an oci dipping
Into the middle, and a careful perusal ofthe opeuitin and the cIckm, are enough todecide the live. Author may complainthat their works do not receive justice,but if they the immense quantity of
manuscript Pert iu they would not be fui-pri-e- d

at the rapidity with which their
ctlerinps are handled.

Auth'.iij. however, hould not always bediscouraged by the rejectiou of theirworts. One of the mot popular novels of
tho piv-.-u- t !ay (" fieulah ' ) went from
one put. er t j another, oud wiw at last
accepted by (,'urit tou. who made it a great
surce.-v- " In irir tell ua that Murray de-
clined the "sketch Hook,'- - which wiupublished by Millar. The latUr failed.
I.owever. and theu Murray wa pl.1 to
take " 1 be Sketch Hook " and all of Irv-in- a

e lubmpjueul production. The author
of "The ;aryota Ijite London Ihyal-omn,- "'

which itus one of the uitttooksof its day. that it oper.icK
article wua declined by three fim cliu--

The fourth accepted it. a::d
therefore got the eubtecjuect chapter,
whiuh proved highly attractive and were
continued for several years. At present
publisher) require authors to get their
work- - etmatotyped, and hence It requiremoney as well us brain to come before
fae public in a book form.

tolc.

Tli ee'.ebrnttd race horse i nwnM by
Freder'rk ( ;e!hr1. of New York. EoIe in a
bay, ajred, by Fxniit War Pong, and wa
lrsl aud rtiwd by Mr It. J. Hancock,
KJlerslK- - Stud. Albemarle Co., Va. His
r.rt ra e wna for the Belmont Stakes, at
Jeroi-i- Park, iu Ihj when he iiihed
sxh ond to Sauiiterer. Me won a race thatyear, a mile and tiiree-qviarter- with !?6

pounds, in .):07 1 2. He Scored a uaierof brilliant victories in lS"ffland im,
defeatliiK hiuoc got hers tliefiimoi 1'nrole,
Mouitor, liiroie. I'heckmate, Hrake t'ur-te- r.

and Iroiuofs. He h.ul made about
fifty starts up to thi year. He wan firs
twenty-fou- r time, hecond Efteeu tunc.ttTd seven U'.r.a, and four times

Hie pro enciilnrTB were J4lf.57a.5o.
I'aiI Is expected to win new laaiela inEngland this year

Poolaelllny.
That there is u uiuVepreud feeling

aaiufit pxilnellliig eiimintr at present,!
a well-kuow- u fuct, bnt that thi le owliift
to It demoralising hifluence In WfecUUvi
and other plac-n- , where it is eonidered oe
a certain kind of (ambling, cannot beiMy- -

euteil. At the prfent time horse TAtii!f
vine a r..'.ly Natiouul yport. ami

as am h has received the tij jwjrt of the
Auierican people of ail rla.se, north,
eotitlv, , and when wa take into con

Iderfltio!) the large amount of capital in-
vented by ow ners, hreedcr and the neo-ciatioti-

In promoting this c,!:i of umune-m-
nt. and Uie thousand employed by

them all over the country, it ie. n" cau.e
for aurprirto

In Europe, horsr rucluii is patrouize-- br
the oTernnieat ami it is a well-know-

fact that in F.tr'an 1, Hai liameet Rilj. .urns
for the Derby," which U attended at ail
titnee by a roval representative In France
the "Oi and l'ri de Pans " bt run for on
Bundny an i on all tracks bookmaking is
allowed

We are opposed to everythlnjr unlawful,
we wi-- all citirens to abide by the law,
bnt w e desire that th- - law allow tm the
priTileK- - of Maying. '' I'll bet you."

Let the bettiu-- be confined to the race-
tracks. Eet each man pay his admUitloui
fee as required before he can bet his
money, and the clubs, ananciatious and
Sublic in general will be not ouly

but racing will become, as it al-
ways has been, the aame sourcw of ainiuo-Euen- t

tliat lias already a faot hold of the
people all throush the country. Tiwf.

The t hatnplou Two-Year-O- ld llelrer.
Messrs. Yeoruans & Sons, of Walworth,

N. Y., tlft'.ui thHt their HoIttein heifer
Aairw id i, import ml by them when a
rait, ha8 the champion two-yaarl- d

recoru. ner recorus were : 17.7MS lba. 3ul of i

culk in one jr- - IS lbu. a oe tntt..la one week, when 8 2 months in milk ; J

11 lba. 3 oz of tmtter in our week, when
10 5 iiionLhn in milk. At 1 years Via J

nionthB. she ai;iiii comes to the front rltb
the liirteHt butter record ever reuortl of
any Holstetn cow. Duriiin the lat ex-
tremely cold weather ehe uioJe: 11 llxL
li oz. of butter in three day : 15 iba. 0 oa.
iu four days: Jt iba. 7 oz. Lu seven tiays-l- i

lba 10 12 oz. in thirty days. Thv
average for the entire 30 duya. l 1 puunrl of
butter from ounda of niUk. The
btittf r whs well wasaed with water In the
chnrn. tuken out in gran u Lav form, thor-oiiKhl- y

worked iuto h solid ui.osa, and
weighed before aaltiur. ller weight la

,ZX' pouuds.

A Oolden Opinion.
A well known author has said : " Every

youth should live with an eye on old apt
If he should die before he gets there, ft wil!
never do biin any Injury. " Jast so should
all youth be tauxht by their parents and
teachers that Feruna, the Rreat tonic, t Justwhat he needs for all the ailments to which
0a.-- is heir. Many golden opinions of its
value and of Its unprecedented success have
been received by its discoverers, all of whichexpress tne most unbounded confidence in
its value as a remedy, and all tell what It
has done for the afflicted.

(J. II. Walron writes from Rrooklyo. New
Y'ork, that he began taking 1'truna while at
Conneauton, Ph., for a severe pain in bis
side. After taking three bottles the painwas almost entirely removed, and he now
asks where he can et the world-renown- ed

tome in Gotham. He knows where he eets
relief. Ask your druBist for Veruna andManaUn, also 'The, Ills of Life."

'TtB Know How It J Yearsflf."
There Is not a particle of doubt but you

have to this day a vivid recollection of the
horrible, nauseating doses of worm-se- ed tea
or syrups forced down yoir throat twentyyears aeo by an over-.soltcito- os aunt orgrandmother who pronounced your case
worms. You will be able to apyreciate a
Terrnifuae like McDonald's celebrated worm
powders. The most effective and reliableworm d. atroyer of the an. So easy andpleasant to take the patient wilt never knowa njediclne Is belna admlulstered. Money
refundod to dissatisfied buyers. For saleby E. James.

JOHSSTOS, HOLt.OWAT t CO.,
Philadelphia Agents.

Wanted.
The wnret rasa in Cambria county oferofnla, erysipelas, tetter or blood diseaseuy uature. inarmed or a.ninned, to pur- -

baseon bottle of MrDonalif-- a i?reat Mood
UTioeror uarHaparillfan alternative, aslirkted nd if not benefitted many timesihe value of its eost. your money win he re- - '

turned. Johnston, Jlolloway A Co , I'hila- -

deiphia ants. Sold by E. James, Ei.ens- - i

bnrK

That
feeinisi of mental dullness, that troublesomebilious heanaclie, fastidiousness as to foodand weary achiri pin in the small of thehack can all be gotten rid of by ulnR onebox of McDonald's Improved Liver Pills

I'lesBiitmeri Duyerscan hive their mono.
refunded. Johnston, Holloway A fo..Philadelphia, "Agents." l6-9,-- ly.

111 stltppery lnas l;je.
"The Siuire," sar the author of "T1mIloosier Sc:ioolfiia?.ter," "wore one class yand a wig. The eisss eye was constantlylirfnir out of foeu and the win tiirnlni

round sidewlse on his head when re ad-
dressed tha peopia of th Flat Creek Pis-net.- "

Sad eyectacle. Parker's Hair Baltarn preserves, and promotes the growth ofthe i.aturiil hair. It alv restores the ratnra! color to hair which has faded or becomeerav. Clean, elegant, beneficial, ultfhly per- -

fT.(U'P u nonr.iv. ..i.,.T7,. ' ' w V'L nd even
relieved by Acker'

w rr 'i! jh ai vs.

BEST anil CHEAPEST

Two WeeUr Newspapers for the

Price of One.

--A.ncl tlie U?pst Tynily tit
I oav llateK.

The Harrlpburc Weekly Patriot l a lnrfte
elKht page sheet an.i contains a greater variety of
rea.llnir matter than any o' her psrer published.
It If ne"T. splry, irmriirtite and entertaining.
The subscription price of the W ksrlv Fatbiot is
11. uo per anuutc cash In advance.

CLUBBING.
The Wkkklt Patriot ami New York Wtekiy

Sun will he pent to any a.Mre'S. poet paid, one '
year for fl.vo: the Wkeklt Patriot and IS aw '

York Weekly World to any aldrefl, pr st paid, tor I

one year for 1 wo : the Wkiklt Patriot and the j

Philadelphia Sat'irdy Rtcord, post paid, for one
year, fl. 90: the Whslt Patriot and Phlladel- -

Fhia Wrek'y Timet, post paid, one year for185. t

cafea the c.ftsh oiut accompany the prdar. ,

THE DAIhV PATRIOT j

la the onlv mornlnir paper published at the State
capital ; the only uiormnic pa per outride of Phila- - '
delpliia an I Plttermnr that irets the oomplete As- -
pooiated l'res new, aud th:it has a general svs- -

tm of special : and the only daily that '

reache? the lnt-rlo- r towr, of Pennsylvania before'the Philiidelpbiit and New York papers.- The
Dailt Patriot ha. Pecn urfa'lv improved In all
Its dpartinenf within the last six months and is
now In all respects and superior in some to '

the dJtlie of the larger citlef. Price by mall, !

f.f 0 pr annum in advance (or t'.OO If not paid in t

advance) ; 3.ikp for six months, la advaoae : $1.60 ,

for three months, in advance: SO cents for ode
month, In ndvance ; to clans ol Are, $5.(k per copy

'per annum : to clats of ten, 14. SO per Copy per an- -

num. payat'Ie in advance. The Haitt Patriot
and the Philadelphia aily Record (Sunday edi-
tion exoppted ) will he sent one year to any addross
for f.oo cash In advance. Send for specimen
eo.Ues or the Iailt and Wrly Pacjuot. In
rrniittinir money for subscription tend postofflce
money order, check or draft.

Address PATRIOT PI' BI.ISHINU V.,
Mimrr Sthewt,

Harrisbaric, Pa
!

be xxn.

An Independent Newspaper of Dem-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishing all
the News of the Day In the most Inter
esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, Accuracy and Impar-
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo-
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of

Government Society and Industry.

bit, by Mail, J'nstpaut:
DAILY, per Year - $6 00
DAILY, per Month SO

SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
OAILY and SUNDAY per Year ... 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year 1 00

Arldrnm. TUK SCX, AVie York fifty.

lealth is Wealth

eT..-jsa- e j ' ...tv,-T?i,- .t

kis5ibfl eSS T R E T M E

la K. C WrsT's Nertk and Fltuix Tpeat-antN- T,

a p inranU-- d upecitic fir Hyktcrin, l'irci-rma- s,
t'onvulL-iona- , rita. Nervous NeurtUtna.

Narvoua Prostration caused by the uk3
of nlfnhol rr tobacco, Wukefuhicsn, Jientid

Hi'f tening of tlie Prain resulting in in-
sanity and lndintf to miory, derny ami denth,
I'rematuro Old Aijo, Parrtrnesa, Loan i f power
n either sex. Involuntary Iasa ni:d Hperant-rrhce-a

onusl by over-exerti- of tho brain, or

Each box contains
one month's treat m'nt. fl OO a box, or eix boxes
Cort-UU- . ont by mad prepaidoa receipt of price.

WE Cil'AJBAXTEK HIS. ItOXES
Tocure any cace. With each ordrrceived bynt
for six boree. accompanied with $"i.(U, we will
eend th purchaser our written guarantee to re.
fund the money if the t rent mnntduua cot ee1
fa care. Guaranteea iuaued only by

JOHN O. WEST & CO.,
662 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS- -

tkle frop'a Weat'a Utoc P1U

'
CARRIAGES, WAGONS & SLEIGHS!

i s--
-r

V7 V V
Carriage Making in all its Branches.

Painting, Trimming
and REPAIRING of all kinds doue a
the SHORTEST NOTICE and the LOWEST
PKICES. Also, I'lanlnK. Sawinif and Wood Tnrn- -

Inn with Improved machinery. Also, all kinds ot
heavy work done, fan-lag- smith shop connected

All parties trustlnic me with work will be honor
ably dealt with- - All wor warranted.

I. J. OlIUTE.ibensburn. Ctctober M. 18S4.

PATENTSamw a rr e . v. - .
tinVMi.V i.'V ,.X S'S."J'rJc.'l"r-ALcori- .

VJTfc&RMXZn rf
IntheSrirsTinc Amlricax, the Sieit Td

can wnt fre. AMrl MINN l . I o
ct.viino

A msr.
-- v.-s uiim, m,i Brwulway, Nt,w York

STOPPED FREEr El Insane Parsons R MtoreJ
fl f!43 Dr.KLINB 8 GREAT
mm e NerveK ESTOHFHI 3 Or aJT Br AITf 8t NtHYI DlSSAS&S- Oni rr1 i . t . ArWw tfLttmt fill. F Hiy rv mU--

WraM.Lf DLB t tn.kt- -t AS direct ax. tlt$ mltrKrttttvy't us, rrwtivc trial bottle fr
Fit ptact, ttiry pTtnf eiprni chkrrei on boi hu

b?aa names, r. O. tail xtrt? &d.trei of
aWttM to Xn KL.lNE.ci 1 Arch St..ttdelthi-- i P

NOW IN USE 36,989.

'eela :r I mnpfjrcl K rllrr !!! Pt-- .
d fcU'l KrrtllUln- - lrl! r 1 1st v knkti. 1 r

1t- - fj. ir1 3, K- - .,s hr.i- V.rr r
;if:iL-ni.,..- i i- r- H nr'A. iV;,rh.rf Co..Novark, Ohio- - E:t. rar ... iw, e. 1 y.;.., --J

A...M. fK".Ht S ; ai:d Stir.rrtr !!. - if Tr.4r1. V1 r v f(T ll ofrutit;ii to r. sn,.rr,fl P' ho., drtrin. f. m.nt 7 i.e.rl.iSm. Rtipmrr M .rm4 IMMrmiU U.ra Mhiii(Uik.lr 1, aot s .. 0fr. T. t. L.BtKI.K. S.4 eT.lrl. . !,.,f..i.i ir. a on. i ,..11.1. -- t ... i -- u ...
r ko Lr. h-- l --.i...! j. iiuukM la ir.

GONSUftTaQN.
i Hil.llh. ru.!j f..ri:,a lii.t.xim, b, In

I'"" " T'" rai RTKe ,. c22n. r. a. ,.. i it: ruMSi.,

tsJ Hr,l( ourht.yrup. 1 aatas irfHHl. IJJ.Jfty) lo lime. K..M or rtnjt.rut

Lu

THE COMPLETE HOME 7-"u"---

fr. sf V S.j-,- m. ,,..., ' : 'J -
Aliptel f, s- - 1 '"'' ffl...

. triif,rTr, . " ".r . 1. ;, n'wreinaHij.lr .M.Ritc.). v. ... 5. O- - j ,

.ool nT Tor Arcnfa.
r fvttioiti

l oi,r,rnii'l vj. I, "? VT
lo

TE3U2ANS3 C? HCLIDAT BRAINS!!
AIL AMWD 01T. BIS EKTAIL STOLES.

Prices Away Down To-Da- y !

Black Silks, Coloced Silks,
Dress Goopp,

Ladlea" nnd MIpucs' Winter Wraps.
3dawrtte.. J:icketis, I).iliunni, Plufh "o.ttj, at

JU.OO ami upwanls.
Stal Skin S.icquoi an,l Dolinanf at reduced prl- -

eci, and only in the nct U:ility.
Iaco 'urtaini. Table Linens, TowelK, Holiday

Handkerchiefs, by the Million.
Fancy (Joeds fur the Holidays, now rca.ly In reat

Variety.
- Largest Retail Establishment

;- IN WKSTERN PF.NNSYI.VA" I A.

cample and Prif Sent Promptly, on Applitti8.

JOS. HORXE & GO'S
lltTAIL STOHIX

Penn Avenue,
PITTSBURGH,

1704. 13.
Etaslm Fire Insurance Apcy

T. DICIi,
General Insurance Agent.

EJiESSIiURG, rA.
Policies written at hort notice la the

OLD RELIABLE "dETNA"
And other Flrat llaaa Couipaalei.

T. W. DICK,
AEXT FOR THE

old iJzXivri'aiin

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1704.
EbeofbarK. Jmy . 188S.

B. J.
UXDBRTAKBR,

AaA Saaofartorer and Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE !

him AND CHAMBER SUITS,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c,
1605 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

Between 16th and 17th Sts.,

" Cltizenf of Cambria ennntT and all other)
wishing; to purchase honeet Fl'KN'lTUHK, (ae. athoneft prices are reppectiully inrlted to ive at a
eall before buying elsewhere, aa we are confidentthat we can meet erery want and please every
taste. Prlees the very lowest.

Aitoona, April 19, lS90.-t- f,

NO"fDEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

AifmcrtrRiR or
TIN, COPPER AND SOEET-IRO- N WARE

1A'J tix iioorixa,
Ke?pecttully invites the attention ol hl friends
mrd the public in venerxl to the fart that fce le atill
carrying on business at the old stand opposite theMountain Hou'e. Ehensbunr, and Is prepared to
supply from a larne stock, or manufacturing; to or-
der, any article in his line, from the smallest tothe laricest. in tha best manner and at the lowest
llvlnir prices.

vNo penitentiary work either made or soldat this establishment.
TIX KOOI'ING a SPECIALTY.

Otvemeaca and satisfy yourselves as to my
work and prices. LUITKINUEK.

Ebensbunr. April IS, 1883-t- l.

PAT EiWS
Obtained, and all PA TEXT H L'SIMJCSS at-
tended to for MODERA TE KEE.S

Our i ffice is opposite the U. b. Patent Of-
fice, and we can obtain Talents in less time
than those remote from WASHIXQTOX.

Send HOVEL OR DRAWIXO. We ad-
vise as to patentability fre of charee : and
we make XO CJIARjE UXLESH PA TEXTIS SECURED.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, theSupt. of Money Order Div.. and te officials
of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, ad-
vice, terms and references to actual clients
In your own State or County, write to

C. A. HXOW cb CO.,
Opp. Patent OOlee, fYa.hlnarton, i. c.

THE KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CO.,
SOLE LICKXCKKl FOR FKSN'A OF

THE BAXTER ELECTRIC LIGDTCOHPANV,
are prepared to furntsh entire electric plantt. Willalso arrana-- with counties, cities, corporation" orIndividuals, lor the riidit to use the HAXl'KKLAMP, the most economical Improvement in elec-tric hicht iik ever invente I savin one-hal- f thacost of lihtinu: by Arc Lamps, ana maklnir u stea-dier and purer Hunt. 1 he consumption of carbonsis less than one fourth of what It Is the ordinarylamp. EiKhteen Inches of carbons, burnlna, In or.dlnary lamps but half a niitut, wl,l last In theelamps three nlitbts, burnlnn all sisht loko.Address

KEYSTONE EI.ECTTKIC Of).,"v s- - 't'uRD St., PaApril 11, la4.-l- y.

ALL FOR NOTHING.
WHY THE DOCTOR WAS DISGUSTED, AND WHAT

MIGHT HAVE DONE WITHOUT HIM.
' Well wife." said Ir. K , as be entered hisBouse, which was situated In a cosy Ylllag-- e in cen-tra- lNew York. -- 1 have Kot ba.'k from a lonir anddreary ride away down among the mountains, andall to no purpose whatever. The messenger saidthe man wouldn't lire till mornlnK, when the factis Be bad only an ordinary attack orcollc. If thesimpletons hod only had sen-- e enounh to put aBtSsON'S UAI'f lNK rOKOI .S I'LASI'K onhis stomach he would have been all rlitht in anhour or two. But some folks are tlow te learn '

added the old physician, swallowtnir the cup ofiteamli.K tea his wile had just poured for himy "as rlifht: yet pewplo do learn, eventhouKh slowly. The rapidly increasinn useof Ben-son s plaster proves this beyond question, and theood doctors are certain to be saved much of theirneedless toll In all diseases capable of beln af-fected by a plaster Benson's acts efflrlently and atouce. 1 he irenume have the word CAl'l'I.N E catin the centre. I'rlce cents.
Sbabubv K Jobksom, Chemists, New York.

Catarr 3

nils. JUJ J JV Cream Balm
Cleanse thrri"m un-'- - r--

tSJSSSr? Head. A 1 1 a j s

Inflammation.
Heals the Sores.- Mr

" OC r 1
i if y i Kesiores ther i

Senses of Taste
& Smell. A qnlck

MAY-FEV- ER ro"l-- Cure.
rx panic, e is applied In each nostrllan.l la aureo- -able to use. Hrlc fXIcts.by matlorat Druirirlstscnd lor ci miliar. r.A i onus. I'ruaKisisSlay 1. 1SS4. 4. Oweico, N. V.

I nniTT eo'lxeenti for postage and re-- I
H I I P ".i1;. "!c co,,tly tH hatall II If I wl" toif " o' either sex. to nu.ro

T.1 ,.ODl "'t"t wa--
r lhaa nj'hinK:n the world. .,. i,:. ,?

solut.lv sure. i once adiircss i'm f0 , AuBusta, .Maine

wanted;lor I.K. seoTT'H
HINTS! beautiful eli-rtr- l

"" aampie irc to those be
auenis. .1.1.

ler'ltorv irlren. sntistactinnArf.lr.ai II II k.'l.TT a . . . U

M. D. KITTSLL
Attorney-at-juiiv- v

KBENhlH'riO, PA.
omca la new Armory Hall, apposite Court House

SHORTHAND hlets niHtierl iree
'ft C(.mi.l.rfinm(i. J!. is ty mall. .S. I, inicle's t'..l eSborti and li.;l 'hrstnut t. i niiaacipbia, l a.J. M. 1.1M1LK.

A .f. .lTsKKS b-
-

'l'Jr-'lnor- P. ItOTTH.Llt., lOSDru. eSt.. New York, ran learn theexa. t con f.f anypr .J5ed line of Adverflslnr InAmerican wa,.ar.tr. 100. Pare Pamphlet, 10e.
PATF-NT- I;T"'vimp"" ,t;oTashlnton

t.ay asked fomatni r.T,m
ol'iaine.l write for Inreuturs' Oulde. Inscribeease.

A.l ""t'til. l MUVI-L,!- f it law,""...:-

TiiKKFtsii trlde Fprerid nnrt serious
of of th kMneys : and of

Tarions rli'a.cs rnnsed hy the imperfect
operation of the kidneys nnd

Thonipeon. and other
CHru"!-- authorities, kidney clw.rrter.

common, tnit the obscurity ofare very
their pevsitire fymptums is jo marked
that many people, ill and out of sorUi iren-eroll- v,

are reallv victims of kidney com-
plaint, and thev and their phyeiciaua do
Lot realize it. Rheumatic rains, irregular
appetite, frequent headache, chUlB and
fever. " bhu." hot an.l dry skin, soar
stomach, dynpeptia. irreifiiUr action of
the tHiweJs. nervous irritabiiity. muHcnlar
eorcuesti, cramps, lanpvtor, impairment of
nii-no-

ry, losa of virility, are ameui? the
i5rTIiminarv evidencea of cominir kidney
and liver derangements. B the disease
develop then follow lame back, swelling
ankles, pale face, maiding eii!!atiuiia, the
water noruetinieH beinn very litrht and
abundant, at others scarce, dark-colore- d

and frothy, and abounding in aednnent.
and under the microscope, in albumen and
tut casts. If the deranicd kidneys are
not promptly attended to there is dancer
of the terrible Orient's Disease hitherto
t onsidered incurable, which is a consump-
tion or destruction of the kidneys the
near approach of which alarrums? disorder
should awaken the liveliest concern, for it
poon hurries one Into the grave unleea
promptly checked.

Disordered kidneys have the unfortun-
ate effect also of weakening the viKor of
the liver, as indicated if one has, beeidee
the above symptoms, yellow spotted skin,
fat covered eve-balb- frontal headache
after eating, burnini? and itching skin,
cold extremities, hot head, bad circulation
of blood, eick headache, nausea, lisrht
colored evacuations, constipation, piles,
variable appetite and feeling", dizziness,
blurred eyesight, liver-couph- , licue, chills,
fevers, wakefulness at niprht, drowsinesa
by dav, etc. 'These are some of the commoner symp- -
toms as laid down by leading medical
authorities, and with them in view one
ought not to have ranch trouble in ascer-
taining if he is Buffering from disorders of
these trreat organs.

These observations have been called forth
by a donble-colum- n article which appears
lu another place in this paper. Skeptical
of some of the statenienta made therein,
and at other times by the same peinons,
we have beeu led to make a little atudy of
the matter ourselves, with the above re-
sult. These disease prevail amongst

and old everywhere, resulting Inroung and untimely deaths; they take
off more people than epidemic.: physicians
report death as occurring from such dis-
eases as apoplexy, paralysis, convulsions,
heart dlyeuKe, pneumonia, fevers, etc.,
when In reality thee disorders are often
secondary to Cright's diseaee and would
seldom occur were the kidnevs ln healthy
working condition. Hence, from personal
knowledge, or from the trustworthy experi-
ence of other competent judges, we believe
there Is no preparation equal to the remedy
that is so prominently mentioned else-
where in thin Issue, for preventing and
earing the dangerous disorders of which
we have written. It has had an extraordi-
nary sale, is everywhere commended, the
record of it work seems indisputable, its
manufacturers are reputed to be men of the
highest standing. We hold, therefore, that
sot to us it. If needed, would be a crime
against one s supremest interests, espec-
ially at th:s time when, threatened by a
fearful epidemic, It is of the highest im-
portance, according to Dr. Koch, the cele-
brated German cholera specialist, that we
keep the kidneys, liver and digeetive organs
in healthy action, If the scourge would be
escaped.

The Ktory ef Vntn.
A little more than eightn centuries

since the form of the mountain was totally
different ; it height was probably some
hundred yarc'.s leas than at present, its
outline a blunt, truncated cone, having a
wide crater at the summit ; no eruption in
the memory of mau had disturbed the
peace of that district; scarce a trmlitiou
of such au occurrence appears to havelingered. The floor of the crater was
overgrown with brushwood and trees, its
walls were festooned with ivy and the wild
vine. Once only does it become prominent
ln history, when the Capuati gladiator
sheltered themselves for a while in this
natural hill-for- t, from which under com-
mand of Spartacus, they ebciped to beiinthe Servile War. lu the yesr 7 of thepresent era there wa a sudden change;
earthquakes agi rated the neighboring dis-
trict, and at last the imprisoned fires
broke forth. From the crater of Vesuviusa huije dark cloud rose into the air. spread-
ing lttelf out like a great pine tree;
presently a hail of red hot scoria came rat-tling down over the flanks of the moun-
tain, and as night fell the cloud grew
darker and darker, and the shower of
BUmea became thicker, heavier aud more
widely epread. All nicht Ling the dark-
ness for many a mile was rendered
blacker sti'.l by the thickly-fallin- scoria,
though illuminated at intervals by a
lurid gleam from the mountain, and ren-
dered yet more awful bv the iu:e.sautearthquake sluxks, Morning dawned atlast, and laU-- r stiil the air cleared; halfthe ancient crater-wal- hud vauiMied, leav-
ing the fragment which now bears thename of Suuiinu. while beneath its rains. IV.iiij tii and Sta'j.e lay
buried, aud the tri,;u:d. even at M.aent;iii.
was white as klh.sv with the fallen ashes.Jfct'i"'tue Europe.

A Courteous Cat.
A member of the Zoological Society sayat

"I onoe hal a cat who always sat up to the
dinner-tabl- e with me and had his napkin
round hu neck and his plate and some
fish. He used his paw, of course, but ha
was very particular and behaved with

decorum. When he had fin.ished his fish I sometimes gave him a piece
of mine.

"One day he was not to fce found whenthe dinner bell rang, so we begau withouthim. Just as the plates were put aroundfor the entree puss came rushing up-sta- ir

and sprang into his chair with two micein his mouth. Before he could be stoppedbe dropped a mouse onto his own pfato
and then one onto mine. He divided hiadinner with me, as I had divided minehun." .Maacwater Time.

A DrDKclal's Terdlet.
M. K. George, one of the principal drug-

gists of Philipeburg. Pa., writes :

'Mr. A. McDonald, Keedsville. Ta., Dear
Sir : One of the most prominent citizens
of our city and a gentleman well known
and nighly respected in the surroundingcountry, called at our store aud voluntarily
offered to go before a justice of the peace
and testify in an aOldavit to the virtueof your Blood Purifier, saying that he had
u-- but three bottles, and was now en-
tirely cured of a distressing and long con-
tinued attaes of erysipelas, and having trieda number of other remedies without receiv-ing any noticeable benefit. Pler.se send usone dozen hy express. We never had a
medicine In our store that sells as readily or
nave such universal satisfaction as your
iilood Purifier.'

For pcrof ula. erysipelas, tetter, salt rheumkin diseases, humors, sores, eruptions,
Pimple?, blotches, swellings, tumors, boils,
ulcers, scald head, ringworm, syphiilis, andall blood dioiders, no remedy ever devised
equals in efficacy and power McDonald'sgreat Hlood Purifier or Satsapnrillan Alter-
ative. Warranted. Sevt-n- t v-- fi ve cents per
bottl,- - at all dc alers In medicines.

Johnstoh, Holloway & Co ,

Philadelphia Agents.

Now that sudden and violent changes of
weather occur every twentj-fo- ur hours, al-
most everyone has a troublesome cold,
which, if neglected,, may produce resultsthat will trouble you for the remainder ofyour life. Dr. Kessler's Celebrated Eng-
lish Couph Medicine is espfcially deserving
praise in this class of complaints. It ueer
fails I It never disappoints ! Instructions
for treatment of croup and whoopina coueh
also accompany eich bottle. Every family,
especially where there is children, shouldhave a bottle. Dissaii-lir- d liuvers can havetheir money refunded. For sale by E. JamesJohnston, Hollow at A Co ,

Philadelphia Atents.

The t sp. of Iodoform or mercurials In thetreatment of catarrh whether in the formof suppositories or ointments should beavoided, as they are both injurious and dan-gerous. Iodoform Is easily detected by isoffensive odor. The only reliable catarrhremedy on the market lo day Is Elv's CreamBalin, beioe free from all poisonous drugsIt has cured thousands of chronic and acu'e'
cases, where all other remedies have failedA particle is applied Into each nostril nopain ; agreeable to use. Trice 50 cents ; ofdruggists.

That feeling of mental dullness, thattroublesome bilious iico,io,.i, ....u:.........ii.r, IB31IUIOUSness as to food, and wesrv aching pajn inthe small of h lo.v -u i : .

of by using one box McDonald's ImprovedI.ivcr Pills. Money refunded to d ssatisfiej
.uujc fui sale, py jv j allies.
JOH.NJTOJT, IIOLLOWAV A Co.,

Philadelphia Agents.

FlTf. All fits atnrmorl frn h. n. t--n

fir. v-- r, - ' .esi.n.r iMaiMirtT. no nia arter firti:.y s use. Marelons Treat-s- andmat hottie free to fit Send tIV. Kline. Arch St., IT:iladelphia, Ta.

FLORICULTURE.

Some Timely Suggestions About
AVItat to Plant and How to

Plant It.
TTie welcome spring days are here again,

the brightest, happiest time of all the
year. Now for the flower garden. What

we plant t how shall we plant ? and
when ? Where one has a large lawn or
garden they can sow aa many varieties o'
flowers aa they thoone, but for u small gar
den it is let to select those kinds that
bloom the most and the longest, for it ia
really annoying to the amateur, after all
their time and trouble, to find they have
only planted the early, or the very late
blooming sorts, that are only iu bloom for
a few days, ami soon gone.

Agerututu is a pretty Mexican (lower,
and will give an abundance of blue (lowers
until frost. C re pis barbata and the golden
headed baritonia are two very early sorts
and continue to bloom until quite Into in
the season. The delphinium are oue of
the handsomest and most useful of all our
plants. The double dwarf rocket a;acis
Lyaciuthitlorum i is truly lovely the plants
are from ten to twenty inches high, and
densely covered with heavy spikes of
double f1owe:-s- . tine aud rich in coloring.
Ontaurea (sweet sultan) is quite a curious
and attractive plant in a garden : the
blooms somewhat resemble a basket filled
to overflowing, hence the name it some-
times has of basket plant. Candytuft ia
one of our old garden favorites, but so
much Improved of late years as to be
scarcely recognizable. The candytuft
rocket is one ot the very best; It blooms
abundantly, aud bears large trusses of
flowers of dazzling whiteness. Mig-
nonette is a sweet little plant, and quite
Indispensable for the bouquet maker. Twoyears ago I grew the parson's tree mig-
nonette : it is truly a giant ; the flowers
are almost pure white, of great fragrance,
and borne on spikes from six Inches to a
foot or more in length ; the plant is fully
three feet high, blooms until frost.
Diajithus chinensis is one of the choicest
of our annual pinks; mine of last year
were very fine; the flowers are extremely
double and rich in coloring, and will bloom
the second year if the root are slightly
protected during the winter. Those who
nave never grown the longl flora four-o'clo- ck

have misBed a treat ; they scarcely
resemble the common four-o'cloc- the
planta are of more proxtrate habits, and
the flower trumpets are from six to nine
inches long, pure, waxy white and
very frugraut; early in the evenln --

the planta present a beautiful appearand ,
tiypropheha mu rails is a lovely dwarf a: --

nual; its delicate, find foliage and pint ,
star-shape- d flowers are excellent for a I

kinds of bouquets, suitable for border-edging- s

or harjging baskets. There are
very few flowers In cultivation that make
so dazzling a display of beauty as a tied
of the briUiant-colore- d portuluca. Phlox
drommondii ia one of our best annuals for
all purpoMes ; they give a large variety of
colors, and bloom abundantly uatil frost.
l.at year I grew thirteen distinct varie-
ties all ln one bed, and they were lovely.
Vcrbenia and pennies are old favorites of
all, and no garden is perfect without them.
A bed of petunias should grace every gar-
den, not only for their beauty, but for
their fragrance. A small bed will scent a
whole garden. A few foliage plants are
an addition to the garden, and when not
convenient to obtaiu them from a green-
house, a few of the annuals may be sub-
stituted. Ambrosia, sometimes called
"Jerusalem oak," and by others known aa
" oak geranium, is a pretty foliage prant
with deeply indented leaves, somewhat
resembling an oak leaf ; strong and robust
lu habit, and densely covered with leaves
and flowers from root to top-mo- st branch,
and very neat for a dividing line. Perilla,
for an ornamental foliage plant, is very
desirable ; it has a broad, serrated leaf, of
a dark metal ic bronze, ia of erect habit,
and suitable for a low hedge or fine for the
centre of abed. There are several varieties
of amaranthus cultivated for their foliage,
which are really fine and rich in coloring;
the colors will be more brilliant if planted
in a moderutely rich soil. Jirs. f. A.. IK.

ri i'avm untt Garden.

Imported Holsteln Cow, TM to tut a
fVoin. Nat. Live Stock Journal.)

Owned by Thos. B. Wales, .Tr of Iowa
City, Iowa. She was bred In Friesland,
calved March 10. WJ, and imported by
her present owner In lfM3. She was two
years and five months old when she drop-
ped her first calf, and soon afterwards
made a test of 74 lbs. of milk in one
day and 2,W.ii 1 2 li s. lu thirty one days,
the largest monthly record ever made by a
two-year-ol- Her owner believes that, if
no accident happens, she will develop into
one of the most remarkable milkers in the
world.

C neuter White Hoc. Toulouse
Ceese.

The Cheshire breed of hogs
originated in Cheshire, Eng., but has be,
come extinct. There ia no such breed now
raised or known in Cheshire, and has notbeen for twenty years. There are
"Cheshire" hogs in America, of some-
what uncertain descent. The ChesterCounty White probably originated iut heater County, Pa. These hogsare large,hardy, strong, vigorous, have good consti-tutions, ami breed welj. They havereached weights of from t)00 to UtlO lbs.
At the Birmingham (Eng.) show of lfcs'i
the welghtof the winning pair of Toulousegeese was 45 lbs. 4 oz . This weight, ofcourse, was only obtained by a rerv care-
ful and continued system ; 24 to 36 lbs, per
pair, at one year old. are considered good
weight.

8HS HAD STRUCK A HEW IDKA.

Posing for PbotOftrapbere aa Beau-tlc- e
or Dlllerent Types.

Jerome Bardolph Smock whs slowly
parading down Fifth avenue, dreaming of
the duys when he hud danced over the
floor of a great dry-good- s house in answer
to the macic call of "Ciudi." Now he was
a tales gentleman and wore dogskin
gloves ami a five button cutaway English
corkscrew coat. Aa he movwd ou a vision
of beauty burt upon his sight. It was
Klosshilde Juliana Montmorenci. Herreal name wm Schmitt, but Montmorenciwan her pet nume.

"Why. Flossie,"' said Jerome, " what aswell jou are! What are you doinnnowr''
"I'm a professional beauty, now, dearboy."
"A what "
" A professional beauty, my lamb.""Oh. I say now, how the deuce can you

be a professional Irea ut v ? Only a monthago you were selling ribbou."" You do not seize upon the scheme, dearchappie. I sit for photographers for cele-brated beauties. To-da- for Instance Isat as a famous ballet daicer. I wore 'ajet black wig with the hair coiled upontop of my head, a tarletan dress, tightaand dancing slippers. Next week my pitjl
tures will be for sale aa Sinorini Pilli-:cxid- i,

of the ballet i t LnScala, .Milan andlots of young crushers, like you, who loveto decorate their rooms with photographs
of preity women, will buy copies and telltheir friends they received them from thefair buliet dancer herself when they wereon the Continent lut Summer, don't youknow I am going to sit in amagnificent kail cost nine, with extradouble low nock mid short sleeves and ablonde wig. as l.ndy Mary Gravclberrythe new ftnglih beauty. And that pioltore will sei! hue smelt.s, because it'a'English, quite English, you know.' Andtuat s t.ie sort of thing I'm doing nowand thafa how I come to be a professional
beauty, o.d chnpr:e."'

" IV'8 it pay ?'
riuT'1-..1.8"?- .ngl "'J" sheI t :a.

" II p de diHi,'" suid he.
And fn-.- s they parted. ;Yic j'ork

J 1 Oil..

$m$m at Lev Prices.
;!?.."J 51"5- CFTK2 OOUMTRV

ANO REDUOE& PSICE8. d

Horace Waters & OoFIFTH ' YT... T7 TO UK.

Zu"XaTt3 OF
Or, Warner' a SAFE Kidney and Liver Cure its former till),

SOLD TO FEBRUARY 1st, 1 085 I

The highest Medical Authorities pronounce it the only fcncrWT
Specific for Kidney, Liver and Urinary diseases ; that it has no
equal as a BLOOD PURIFIER, and that it is the best safe
guard against contagious diseases, both acute and chronic,
keeping the Kidneys and Liver the great organs of the body-- in

healthy condition, disease then being impossible.
We can furulab over One Hundred Thoaiand Toluntary

Tcitimonials similar to tlie following.
Read thorn for the good cf yourself, your family and your

friends.
Note the following, sho-win- s how this vast number of bottles

was distributed, as evidenced by our sales-book- s.

symptoms or the disorder. her
'"oXouisTjlle physicians agreed that sb,'could recorer. Her case and treat.

Boston, 936,842.
15. F. I.ARRAliEK, Esq., 4? Chester

Square, lioston. Mass., in 1879, was given
up by several prominent Boston Physici-
ans as incurable from Bright' Disease.
He took over 2x bottles of Warner's Sake
Cure, ia 1830-- 2. snd Oct. 6, 1E34, wrote;
that the "cure was aa permanent as
surprising."

Providence, 128 S47
1 ')

O. V. FULTON', Esq.. Fulton, Texas,
suffered for ten years from serious blad-
der disorders and lost from a 5 to 30 pounds ;'
inlSSlhe used 14 bottles of VVarner's'
Sate Cure, aiid recovered his natural'
weight and snid, I considermyself well'tr a man of 75." December aoth. 16S4J
he wrote, " I have had no symptom of
kidney disorder since lS3i, and il
I did I should rely upon Safe Cure."

Portland, Ms., 330.829.!
EX-CO- R. T. JACOn, Westport,

Ky. In lS32, during a political canvast,
1. . U . . I . . . ViitBiiu jy auu was prubtraicu wunj
severe kidney trouble. Lost 40 pounds of
pesn. Used arner s Safe Cure in 18S2,
and June l8?4, writes : I haTC never
enjoyed better health, all owing to War-
ner's Safe Cure."

Bal. of N. Eng., - 331,315.
HON'. N. A. PLYMPTON (Hon. B.

F. Butler's campaign manager), of Wor-
cester, Mass., in May, l33o, was pros-
trated by kidney colic, caused by the pas-ra- ge

of gravel from the kidneys to the blad-
der. He then began using Warner's Safe
Cure and in a short time passed a large
stone and a number of smaller ones. Dec!
loth, IS34, Mr. Plymp'.on wrote, "I have
had no recurrence of my old trouble
since Warner's Safe Cure cured me."

New York State, - 3,053,080.
Mrs. J. B. DESMOULIN, stir Mor-

gan street, St. Louis. Mo., in l83a. wrote.
I have been in delicate health for many

years ; but Warner's Safe Cure made me
the picture of health." Tune 23rd, 1SS4.
she wrote. " My health hat been good
for the last two years."

Pennsylvania, - 1,365,914.
SEE 3552

Resort to the Remedy Nine-tenth- s
(9-- 1 0) of Sufferers Require, thereby
Saving Continuous Debility and

Expensive Medical Attendance.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Cleveland, 511,974.
JOSEPH JACQUES. Esq., St. Albans

Vt.. in January 1S77 was taken desperately
sick witn nrignt s uisease ot the kidneys.
lie spat blood, was tremendously bloated
and seemed to be beyond the power of the
best physicians. He then took 60 bottles 0'
of Warner's Saff. Cure, which restored him. 1 ... T . m

J?nuar7 '"..;a5. e.gnt years !

afterwards, he wrote : never emoved e. J ' ,V... : i:r-.- v. tmiict iicKii.ii 111 my me uiau 1 aonow, ana s
1 tt all to N arner s Safe Cure. I con
sider myself cured of Bright's Disease." I
Cincinnati, - 655,250. J

B. J. WORRELL, of Ellaviile, Fla. in 51879. was prostrated with Bright's Disease
of the kidneys, and under the best treat
ment, grew worse. " On the advice of
Governor Drew s sister. I beran Warner's:"' "Safe Cure, sixtv bott es of which restored; a

'me to full measure of health. I have now T
been cured about four years, and my casclS
is regarded as miraculous." Governor! g
urewot Jacksonville, Honda. April 20th,
1884, says "Mr. Worrell's case and cure egive me great confidence in W arner s Safe
Cure, and I unhesitatingly indorse it." fi

Bal. Ohio, (State,) - 474,869. 2.

B
Mrs. S. A. CLARK. East Granby

1 ed, P
constitutional and female complaints of!
the worst kind een sick ten years, and: aatried everything. I" November. 1SS4 she -
wrote. "Warner's Safe Cure cured mer 1 1 . .... iiui jcais mu, ana nas Kept me well.

Southern States, - 2,725,513.
ROBERT GRAHAM, 77 Penn street. ST 1.1 ' rr t rDTOOKiyn. 1., sunerea lor six years O

irom innammation 01 trie bladder and; a
stricture. Six physicians, aoecialiata. fi

back
goou ; used no medicine

April 1883."

Canada, 1,175,868.1

ALTOONA, OCTOHEH 27.

Xi'' II . F , C K .

AI..T1IONA. PA.In Koom T Blora. f.I.t-eat- hAll klnrt of h.-inr- .s

ly and fatiMaetorlW .ttenrled to m roth
prompt,
Englishand ircrtnun. .'ollectlnn a VM.Ity.

HP DICK,
Ebensburs;, P. Office tn of TJ. L.loyd dec Centre street. Allof legal attended te .utmracta-rl- 'mud a specialty. ri"-- --tf i

I lor of IxclOeo. F. Kowell 10 Si.rucen . .

i """ir

ilPhinaffn - o 151 con
W UlilUUgU, I U I ,vl.U.

CHAS. E. STEPHENS, of Lonisrille,
(j'jKy., 15, 1882, wrote, "When my
g daughter was ten years of age she was

seriously attacked by extreme kidney er.

She recovered temporarily, but
t year ago was rfam prostrated. She was

'swollen to twice her natural size, had fre-- C

quent headaches, nausea, and dis .

fUI,ecl All

e cot

23,

that

owe

rwllearlann

5ment were telegraphed to a New York
X specialist, who eaid recorery in- -

possible. August we bepan to treat
g her ourselves, and now, wholly through the

influence of Warner's Safe Cure, the Is
apparentiy as as ever." November.
1 884, he says, " My daughter is apparently

S in perfect health

1 635,210.
THE REV. ANDREW J. GRAHAM,

(P. E.), Grand Island. Neb., in 1681 was
pronounced fatally sick with Brlght's Dis-
ease. His condition he says wan desperate
and he could grt 00 relief from physicians.
He then followed Warner's SaTe Curt
treatment, and July 7, 1B84, b wrote,
" All local trouble has disappeared.
Have taken no medicine for nearly a year.

Milwaukee,
S. F. HESS, Rochester, N. Y.. th
til known tobacco manufacturer, three

ago took twenty-fiv- e bottles of War-jne-
r's

Safe Cure for liver disorder, and
!August aoth, 1804, he reported, "I con-
sider myself fully cared, and the credit b
jwholly due to Warner's Safe Cure."

Minnesota, 486,013.
G. W. HAMILTON, Milton, Santa

riorics, uccemDer iitn, ICB4,
wrote that " four rr.T wife

. . rr n- -: .:.t. . :
years

. - . . i i

duced her to a skeleton. The doctors
finally pronounced her case Bright's Disw
ease of the kidneys, and incurable. She
then took 13 bottles of Warner's Safe
jCure, has been in perfect health ever
'since. She now weighs 1 80 pounds where
formerly she was a skeleton. Warner's
ISafe will a permanent euro
jalways if taken by directions."

Bal. H. States, 1,400,352.

St. Louis, 1,222,895.
REV. JAMES ERWIN, Methodist

minister, est Eaton, N. Y.,was long and
senous.y 1.1 with inflammation of pros
tate gland, (a very obstinate disorder) la
IS32, he began the use of Warner's

'Cure, and 25th. 18S4, wrote. "The
obtained two years ago proved per--

m,ent; physicians express great sur.
r"'

Kansas City, 538,395.
S. A. JOHNSTON. Lockington. Ohio,

Sept. 20, 1S81, stated that for thirtv years
he had suffered tortures with dyspepsia,
but he was entirely by the use of

j w arner s Safe Cure. Dec 1S84, he

; . .""r lVlma P
'jiufwrnsm. 1

rev,. oia- complaint
.

u
, mi uciun is srooa.

Hal C VJ Ctntnm Pit nm,Udl' OIqIES, - DOO.UgZ.
N- - B. SMILEY. Esq.. of Bradford,

Pa., in iSSa, was very seriously sick of
treme kidney disorder and rheumatism,
which gradually grew Pbyalciasft
beinflf unable to assist him, his last
.was Warner s Cure, June 2th.jl884. he wrote, " My health is better tliaa

-- better that hn nv.TeIr.el
il cold and have any slight kidney
trouble I fathe relie I believe is permanent.

-- San Francisco, - 932,210.
JAMES M. DAVIS, 330 South Pearl

reet, Albany, N. Y., superintendent ofJagger Iron Co., la 18S1 aoffered very
serious kidney trouble; he weighed but
160 pounds: h 18 bottles of Wan.nr' ;.r 1 t v o.L ... .

.year, ago for all the dollars ia theUnited State..
Ifal. Pacific Coast, -

h.m up to die. In 18S3. he began 5 :he wrote, That wa. fully three year.W arner s Saff Cure and its continued use. KO. I have had no trouble since and Ihe savs. effected a complete cure. Under '.if eel first class end weigh io3date June 25. 1SS4. he "My healthj?P would cot ro to that tim. r'icontinues nave
since 30,

bays

All Testimonials abore given arc Trora pcreons xx Un M-rr- c

fEEMAXEXTLY CURED several year, ago ..! remain
i

Grxea,t Ba,xo:a,iTis
GOLDEN

TO 13K IIAL AT TIIK

ICLOTHING IIOUS
COUCH'S INlilAV I3t7IITlAVCw.

Corner Eleventh Avenue and Thirteenth St., Aitoona, Pa.
WHERE HAS KEEN' RECEIVED ARflTI r

1000 WORTH of tie BEST QUALITY ani BEST HADE CLOTHING

HALb, uai'S, GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, ETC..

ot elotlfe. or an o jr'coat " deaWnV J ZZi? I IIS""," th" ',u"- - " -- t
our price, be,0re .nrest.afr jour ufoy". ".! "St?,, Ur 'n''

II. MARCH.
FA.. 188i.-t- t.

I
--Ej ATTURXEY-AT-LA-

-- l)mpo o. ShenltBTcnue

"V. Attoenky-at-law- ,
fcnll.llnird, (first lloor,)

roiDiier bu.lae.i

AnrKKTISKUS nen.1 onr Select List
tt Co.,t,
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624,237.
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MK. BUCK LEY,
ATTORSI r.V.AT-I.- A W,

Al.TlKiNA. PA.Hfttoe orer the Ktnt National Rn Entrance on lllh arenas, second door from mh .t.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOBNET.AT-LAW- ,

Epi-iirRO- , Pa.- Offlci on tTontre street, near High

HIT. MYERS.
W.

"0.fnce In Cullonadc Kow. on t'emrc surect.

Xlte Field !.A Surry County, Va., corn--;.or- . V r.t r,
'

t)ie f'ultivator writes: For l.n.;irl;r'
sowiiiR, we iisp, ln this pert .f V.ri:,
(Surry t'otinty;, from oue an-- i a ,n:f .

0
t wo bfisliel of kt. If the J t;
cf traf-h- , with few infT!.r j i er,
and a half biif hels. or even ts er,.',.;,-- !

forannrre. 1 hey sh'niM b- - eriT '
triliit(l vor the irrouiul, and mkv "i.
aowtnl upon the uiitiroken nirra- - h; '
tovt reil t.y pIuwitiK the land
a sinple turn plow. "1

The field pa, if ivnitid, w',l nt cl- -

moKt anywhere that it ran (.(.tain a
noil atiil moi-tur- e. It does well i.n 1

ronchest ground, snd hf nee it Is ancrop to jInnt first on a piece t fnew lnnd, ti fit it for hoed irf.pM.
A lnrcer vleld. TMr Rr r ia n ..t .. ,i. .- - i - i n r i m u

. ,T. I. - ftpi:iuieu in ruw s, tihr oennn aiul
or two plowiiiir" , and. if vou
weeding with the hoe. The rows iLaT 1

from two and a half to three feet
hills twenty to twenty-fou- r iucr.eo,

ix to eight ens in a Lili. A amf i:- t:will pl.int an acre. '

In Virginia we may prow two cr .
year on the ame laud, but fyentr.ly ui.we Is raised. Thie we jilnijt ia Jue"i,rJuly ; between corn, say m.ddle of S i --

lint wwM alone, flrtxt pnrtof June iV '

cat in the com feld (aa Is ofu-- doi "

Isaowedatthe last working of ti. c, j'say middle of July. '

The pea will mature lu ninetv da? hiI fihould think one crop a yeiir c,.ul' "'
prown almottt unywhere m theBtatea. It will doubtless nature

-"

--

Kebrafka. unless the nigl-it- la Jure Jl.Anfrnst, and first half cf Septeir. ( V-- a: J
Vx cool. It in very aeiiwtlve to f0; .j
the uipht teruperature is not too luw ' tfucceaaful corn frrowing, C. H. ma Kiu-th- e

field pia.
With ua herethtj blat k. varietr lu intjrrown fur stork nnd Improving ttt k.- 1

1 he bliirk eye is the let for the ta-- i i
have none to fell, hut they can be Lai iaonr market at present for aSoctli r
bushel.

Morr About K. It. Waahhnrna,
Probably one of the bent Vir.in:-,- , ye

ever had abroad win Washburnc. a: hir'i.He made more of a mark for birr.j-ei- is
modern times than any other M'.tiV.r Ae
have ben to Europe. Vet Wmi,t;r!t
wae the hero of au iucldent of r,i.:tC t?;
fortune which would have driven acvcj
the delicate creatures now swarnjlr? tKe-- a

foreign place to commit auiclJe' l: ;,,had been eiroilarly unfortui.&te W,,'
burne wa? one evenlnp at a court
(Civen by Napol eon I IT. It was thetorn at these dinner, when the i.'- - '.aroe to retire with the lsdle-- . Kr ;
prntlemen to rie from their fer.is k'- -i

btep back from the table, no that ciu.ipans down the line between them
thlsallcouM avoid turning their '
upon the Empress. Waihburne ta.l v,- -.
tende--r feet. Durinn the dinner tti

niui n KCRxi neai or nnnt yaui-- e J
eaae n.iriscn ce naa quietly Hi.i.e.lpatent leather pumps un !er the tablewas abnorbrd in conversation toward
close of the dinner, and wae cautttawarea when the Euiure- - iaa.u.'nal e. . . II- - .

obliRed to atep bark without kavlrBt--to put on his pumps. He s;...k1 :u i's
Ho kin feet, KrTe. d!k-ci:ie- uLi r.f
prcwst'-ie- . I n t he ro w of pri u :i : i. 0 : ; ..; : s
w ho otood at hie rlht and ie':, Lt i.trayed uoneof the embarrassment Lc n. r"t

have felt, and wa never heard j t. . m

to the incident by any one. .V. V ; j

Obedience aa a Virtue.
Obedience at? a requirement !v w e ; t :. ;t

but ua a rirtne, for its .own loe.;..ti
will have a etrange look to r.mcv
'"Many are in obedience frum u, . ii:
rather than fruru love Tbec !..(
amiss, and repine for buiall cai:. '"

lu tliiK matter the care cf i. :::.-:-:
liLprtant. They bhouid rrow i:p w.;
obeiifi!ce aa a l imposition. A i.- .'

8Ubordin:tti; u ti.ey r::jn'.d r r s.
tue well Ruined. 'Tis well to e it
dreu reiivouH. always wl.ci '3 :tr '
the bcur'it of the:r utu'ei -- t!i!i:

ledtfti.eut ff tier d
thinking beings, but afiei rrt'i.-- tL:. .
fore the obeiieiee. .::
yeara. r the tvt.elit of 'thur tr..-t- . . :.
euce aud oleti cute ri a virtu K:.i
tuereisno Mx-M- w.th'-ii- t

disorder and wraktex, and therer.Ti
lection, what way it. there to ;.1;.k.- -
In the land, to erer t a : !.: l--

,

weuith and to br:n about li.ai
standing of freedom i.i ii 1 . .

health and power. prote ti u rf -

uplifting of the jor. tti.j; v. sv
these pre;t and pood things but lo t:"u
the children to oley beca:i- It : 1 '
and obedierce i the i::: e- - v.:;
uobliity aud power cf all comma:. '.

A lliuk Done to lb Dr.th 1 j a Leu.
Four miles from Aiken, S. C. at tr

home of Mr. T. C. Harkt-r- rt.r'.ilv.
matronly hen was rhceri'y t'uck.r. t. Ltr
downy brocxl and indubtrioiiKiy -- i rrv'c L...
for their matutinal meal when the:e
pesred iu the ky overhead a hue f.ak
wliirlinp in concentric rircies. A
note of warning from the patriarch. a', t. k

hurried tlie feedmc fowls to fj...'concealment, and, f' llowed by thet-tr.-- j

cluck of the ofci hen. !ent the u.f.j.'t
Spring chickens scurryinp bem at -. the ; r v

winps of their mc.ther. Ar.J cue
too noon came the alarm. Th i.eitatant there waa a whirring scur.i :n
the air, aud, with w.vy
to his bcv.ly. ruminv head 1. re::; -- t I'.te

shot out of a cannon, the ti k .hrVi
amonc tlie panicMricken bro.V b;i: !e
had reckoned without h.s ho-t- . The o.c. fca
had sand in her jrizr.ard nnd wn.x tr:: t r.?
With her winp extender! and the ?&" '
on her neck standinp apart. ihe :

onslaught of the turd of prey. ' r

had he touched the pro;;nd tbac 'upon him. The conr.irt. which w.
nested by several parties, whs as i

it wns brilliant, and tn'fc.re sac-reac-

the plucky little hrn
f?1 retched the feathered! pirate li.
herfeet. The hawk measure.! i;:i
f rom tio ro tip, and w a carried . a
and eiilnbited. A luc ky blow fr n e
beak of the hen ect-'ie- d the eye, and,

hia brain.

Xe Keep Away the Hlaee.
Get down to a realijitiou of true sS.r

and success. Get out from the sr.a'.
a weary body, an overloaded cocti'. t:ua.
an overtaxed dipeatiou. and nI te trr
spiritual life conditioned bv not.s cf t re.
And learn that true life deeper r.sa
noise, and trne life dee;-e- r itnn rro
tetatk):i and talk. Nor Juiit' T
cess by the crowds who pather cr tb.
titude w ho appland, nor your fs.k.:
the stillness or apparent dVserticn.
success lies in char.ped hearts, in i

deemed, in faces npufted toward ti -- :

An exchantre aava onion foc'sIs - s.l
the rape, and thia ia bow it U workeu.
Six lad "lea take an onion with tbeTn ir;c i
room, and one of them takes a t !:e cf
Then a younc reutlemau ts a.'rr.!t'.i. '
the came, and if after k'tir.c m'. cf tfa
be falla to tell wh'.ch of lltra b t kc

onion, why then all the plrLs wo '.iJ k

bim. Whoopee t ynm, yum I i

w e'll faraish the onion.

Wall ou UoA.
Tbere Is no hurry ln euinjalthltw- -

mrjat indeed run to do the cornma-w- "
of trod, but we must run cacti,
fand look about ua while we run. "

are not alow we ehall nva 'h--'
e shall miss eeelnp (iod, nnd r

lnp him also. V a can hardly ra pr- -
unless we are alow. Jt it'. I'tU- -

Thkhk never has been offered ti f r
of Cambria county a medicine so def rt
of praise and patronage as McD.'na :' rf-

ebrated Worm Powders. Tl ey roDib;"f t- -

three most desirable points In any rerrf'T
Tlz ; Smallness of dose, ralnes to
and effectiveness. They are po-it- ie t it
Greatest worm destroyer of the B2 M"f
children suffer continually and fius'y
their parents never dreamlnc that tre'r ''
aehs are Infested and esten tlirei: k'1

Twenty-fiv- e cent- lne.-...- 1 ir. t
nox of McDonalds reirhratrd Wcrra I

ders would have saved the liti s sufe' J
life and civil back its ir-- y rbri ""
blifomlna helth. Any of J;.i'.;p
cause tepulsion where worm
money promptly refunded. Sold tf
James, Kneiisnure.

Johtjpton, Uoiiowat Co .

Philadelphia An''''

(AMIIRIA.
Wnw BbT wa Hrk. we tnvr t'.tr 'i- - '
tvtieo ulie was aCtiti.l, ft. ene.t '

W ben she besme Mm, ihnrlunii tet' "' ':
'When h haa thll frn. he Be Ibftn

For sale at James' lrui Store,

"1 DON'T FEEL WELL !" Tbest
is out of order ; m arlectf d, this iue--

Ic dyspepsia. You elion'd lake Acker I ,f
pepsia Tablets and- - avoid this teiriV.i A

ease. Sold Dy E. James.

Ct'BK or Croi r I'se Pr. Tl'' "

EclectrlcO.I areordina to dlrer:r! 1; --

the best remedy for all sudden atr -!

colds, pain and inttatuiuatiou. '"'
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